
Edward M. Flesh , ' 29 (righ t) holding mode l of 
McDonne ll jet fighter-bomber that se t world peed record; he is 

senior project engineer. A l left is John Meyer, '38, who is 
now Chief of . trnclures at M cDonn ell. 

Flesh and the Voodoo 

T he te<1m o( engin ee rs that des ig ned the M Donnell 
Voodoo je t figh t r-bomber-new wor ld peed r ecord 
holder for m anned fli ght- is h ea ded by :.t U nivers ity 
alumnus, Edward M. (Buel) F lesh , '29. A a stud ent 
in the College of Engi neering, Buel studied mecha n
ica l engine ring with an emphasis on aerona uti ca l 
deigning. 

As senior proj ec t engineer, Bud Fl sh ha b een re
ce iving accolades as the des ig ner of the F-10 ,A whi ch 
last December streaked 1207.6 miles an hour in ,1 

test at Edwards Air Force Base in Ca liforn ia. W hile 
he is thrill ed over being ;issoc iated with developme nt 
of the plane that recaptured the world speed re ord 
from Brita in , Bud Fl esh is just as conce rn ed th at all 
who h ad a hand in the project r ece ive full credit. H e 
in ists that h e is o nl y one of a la rge gro up of people 
who worked on " the world's fin est a irp lane," and in 
fa ct h e takes great pains to point out that the twin 
je t Voodoo is the product of team effort. 

In a piece he wrote for a publicat io n o[ the Mc
Donnell Aircraft Corporation of St. Louis, Bud 
Flesh concluded by say ing, " T a m sincere ly grate ful 
to everyone who contributed in a ny way to the de
sign of the Voodoo. I know they are as proud as I 
am to be connected with the world's fin est a irpl an e." 
What preceded that concluding p aragraph was a 
recita l of n ame of per o ns pas t and present who 
worked on the prC!ject in the six years of its existence, 
punctua ted b y the admission: " I should never have 
started naming n ames because I don't know where to 
stop." 

Despite hi determina tion that the entire team 
share the cred it, Bud F lesh is regarded as the key 
man in the Voodoo project which consumed some 
three million man hours. 

From the Missouri ca mpus Flesh went to C urtis -
Wright in St. Louis as a design engineer. In 1946 he 
join ed McDon nell , and five years later he was at 
work on th e beginning stages of the Voodoo. 

A few night ,1 (ter the record-break in g performance, 
Fie h w;i s in Washing ton, D.C. to at tend the 'Wrigh t 
Broth rs Memorial Dinn er given by the Aero C lub, 
at which Major Adrian Drew was presented the 
T ho mpson Trophy for hi record speed r un. Bud 's 
thoughts we nt back to a hot humid day in the sum
m r o f 195 1: 

"A tea m consist ing of John Aldr idge, George 
Graff, and myse l[ were clue to present a rein ar
nated , redesigned F-88 proposal to the Air For e that 
very morning. Some las t minute information on a 
hange in requiremen ts nece itated a hang in our 

propo al. W hile Ald r idge hange<:J the text, I changed 
the d raw ings and refigured the weigh t and balance, 
and Graff refigured the performance. Our proposal 
apparen tly met with approval and af ter a few more 
months of nego tiation a letter of intent signified the 
Air Force's desire to bu y th e a irpl ane and rename it 
F-101A. Early in 1952 our design organizat ion started 
to build up. We used as a nucleus the people who 
had worked on the proposal." 

Since that beginning with a handful of men, some 
500 engineer have worked on the fighter-bomber, in
cluding a number of oth r University of Missouri 
a lumni . One of these is J ohn Meyer, '38, who is n ow 
Chief of Structures w ith McDonnell. In hi s pos ition, 
he su pervi es all the people concerned with the 
strength of the a irplane, the basic loads o n the air
plane, the weight a nd balance, and the stru tural 
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dynami cs (flutter and vibration). 
The plane fl ow n by Major Drew 1 111 use by the 

Tactica l A ir Command a nd was des igned principall y 
to ny Jong distan ces rathe r than achieve high speed . 
It is one o[ thr e F-101 models manuCactured by Mc
Donnell whos design has been supervised by Bud 
Flesh as senior project engineer sin ce in ception of 

the project. T he other two are a photo-reconna issance 
pl ane and an intercepLOr fight r. New speed records 
for west-to- ast coast ,md transcontinental nights were 
set by the photo-reconnaissance mod el in November . 
Exist ing records toppl ed as fo ur Air Force pilots 
fl ew Voodoos from Los Angeles Lo New York, a ll in a 
little more than three hours, th e best mark being 3 

hours, 5 minutes and 39 .2 seconds. Two made the 
round trip, one in 6 hours, 42 minutes, 6.7 seconds. 

A a Central High School student in SL. Loui in 
the late 20s, Ilud was building airplane 111odels. On 
Suncbys he sold tickets for rides with D:=tle Ja ckson 
and Fores t O'Brin e, two pion er ,1viators wli o ct a 
record for enduran ce nig ht. Bud la ter took fl ying les
so ns t1 11d held a priv;ite pilot's Ii ense. 

"Top speed o[ the plnnes J new then was about 75 
mil e. an ho11r, or ma ybe 80 on a good d t1y," he st1 icl. 

, !\Th en contacted by the Al1111111us, Bud 's first ques
ti ns w re about De;in H ecke l and J esse Wrench. 
H e li ves at 8330 Stanford , Un ivers ity C ity, Mo., with 
his wife and two daughter , Barbara , 21; and Su an, 
16. 

Track schedule well tin1ed 
][ sched uling- can win a championship, the Tiger 
trnrk team sho1dd go into Kt1n s;is City Mt1rch 1 with 
the ir best chance in years to end the .Ja yhawk 
dynasty. T ha t ma y be a littl e lik e counting on 
Vanguard to gel off Lhe ground, but the Tiger do 
have a fin e bt1lance o[ to ugh mee ts a nd timing in th e 
following schedule : 

Feb. 1-Notre Dame at South Bend . 
Feb . 6-Wichita at Columbia. 
Feb. 8-M ichiga n State Relays a t East Lansing. 
Feb. 14-Kentucky a t Columbia. 
Feb. 22-Kansas at Lawrence. 
Feb. 28-Mar. 1- Big Eight meet at Kansas City. 
You'll noti ce Lh a L the a lmost-trad ition ,1 I date for 

the Kansas dual meet ht1 s been changed The past two 
years the Missouri team has been high for thi one 
the week before the onference mee t and have taken 
the man-for-man measure of the champs, but each 
year they've slumped to sub-par outings at Kansas 
City and have eaten sawdust from Hying Kansas 
spikes. 

This year Coach Botts wanted a change of pace. 

How well it works will d e pend on a few other factors, 
such as: 
A. A bad night for Kansas aft r a seem ingly endless 

sLre tch o f good nig hts reaching ba ck to Missouri 
dominan ce o[ thi s mee t in the late forties. 

B. H elp from tal ented European di stance runn ers 
representing Oklaho111a a nd Nebraska to offset 
Tiger team wea kness a nd typica 1 .J ayhawk strength 
in the ha lf-mil e, mile and two-m il e. 

C . Enough inspirational scoring h lp from a Missouri 
Learn short on depth bu L lo ng on ind i vicl ua I ta rs 
like co-captain Henry , ,viebe, unde feated over the 
last two yea rs in Lh c 60-ya rd das h ; co-c;1pta in Bob 
Davis, a pre-me t favorite in the pol e vault ; miler 
Jim Sand ers, w ho gave the bes t ea rly season per
formance of hi s ca ree r with a 4 : 18.1 winning 111iJc 
again t otre Dame in the opener; Bo b Rumping, 
a young shot putter, who has hit 5 1' 2¼ ", ;incl 
should be over 50 fee t in Kansas C ity; and .Jim 
Green, 6 ft. 5 in. hig h jump r in early trials. 

D. La ck of key injuri es Lo a Missouri team that's 
been plagued with them during recent w inters. 

A lot to ask for? 
Wh y not? It will til ke a lot. 

Long way home for cager 
It was a slow month o n the boa rds. T he Tiger 
basketb;ill teilm pla yed on ly one home and two 
road contes ts ·in ce Lh;it exc iting opening conferen e 
win over ebraska r ep rted in the .Jan uary A lumnus. 

Two Lo ug h ones on the road , a squeaker at Ames 
January 1 1 ( LS.C. 62, M .U. 55) and a nother at 

orma n Feuru a ry 1 (Okla. 59, M. . 56) combined 
with a superlative performan e by sup rn1an Wilt 
C hamberlai n a nd hi s Kansas friends in Columbi a 
January 18 (K.U . 68, M.U. 54) have m ade it slow 
d ath for the high hopes of the ea rl y season. 

T lt e pace pi ck. up with eight g;imes on the schedule 
for the last month of the season. It's an ything but 
downhill, thoug h, and the toughes t g rade will be 
the eleve n day spa n Lhat starts with a blue Monclt1 y, 
February 17 , ag;iinst Kansas University's " Big Dip
pe r," Wilt C hamberla in , in hi s own ba ckyard bu cke t 
at Lawrence. T hen orne ba ck-to-work Saturdays, 
February 24 and Mar h 1, a t home ;i nd abroad aga inst 
the top-ranked K-State Wildcats, who ca n field a 
team w ith an average he ight that tops our tallest rniln. 

lt will be a lo ng way home, but what is it the y 
say about cbrk and dawn- adversity a nd sue ess? 
Sparky loses o nl y two regulars, Egelhoff and Stephens, 
a nd reserve .Jon Paden from this year's squad. He 
keeps the big scoring punch of Siebert and Abrams, 
and he ca n look forward to lots of help from Cot1ch 
Stewart's solidly-drilled and unusually-talented fresh

man team. 
I 'd settle for n ext eason right now, but this team 

will fight 'em till the robins come; and don't bet 
against their bettering their current sixth place 

position at the exp nse of the big boys. 
JEAN MADDEN 
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